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i
GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF ALBERTA
DEPARTMENTOF EDUCATION
REFER TO FILE NO.
EDMONTON, ALBERTA
\oM:AH
March 11, 1958.
Dear Sir:
On the basis of the recommendation received
from Dr. H. T. Coutts, Dean of the Faculty of Education, I
have pleasure in enclosing Junior Certificate No. 35-58, in
Guidance.
Yours faithfully,
D. R. CAl-IERON,
Registr;:j)7')n
per~"'Y..,., I (
Mr. Albert Karvonen,
10902 - 158 Street,
Edmonton, Alberta.
encl.
cc Hr. A. A. Aldridge
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~pecial C!J:ertificate
&--B
~fJts is to ~crtifp tbat
--
Albert K~rvoven
--
who is the holder of p~ rm~ n~ n t
~f":lnn:ilrd ~ Certificate No. ]77-57
has completed courses of training approved by the
Department of Education of the Province of Alberta
and has thereupon been granted this
Jnn;nr r.PT't";fi~a.t:p.in
---"-.-
Guidance
Dated at Edmonton this ~J_t_tt--- day af_h_--~_!:~J:t h--h h_19---?_8-
Na J_oS_,,"_oS}:L_--
-!
